From north of Seattle on I-5 South:
- Take Exit 167 (West Mercer Street/Fairview Avenue)
- Go straight on Mercer Street
- Turn left on 5th Avenue N
- Turn right on Broad Street
- Continue on Broad Street to Elliott Avenue, and turn left
- Once you pass the Wall Street intersection, park in the Art Institute of Seattle parking garage on your immediate right
- Park on (or close to) the level you enter into the garage (Elliott Avenue floor of the parking garage). The sky bridge entrance is located on the south side of the garage on that level.
- Take the sky bridge (across Alaskan Way)
- Take the elevator to the third floor or go down one flight of stairs. You will enter the conference center right off the elevator.

From south of Seattle on I-5 North:
- Take the Madison Street exit (also called Convention Place exit)
- Turn left onto Madison Street
- Stay on Madison Street until you come to the waterfront
- Turn right on Alaskan Way
- You will pass Pier 66 on your left; the next street after the sky bridge is Wall Street
- Turn right on Wall Street
- Turn right on Elliott Avenue
- Park in the Art Institute of Seattle parking garage (second driveway on the right)
- Park on (or close to) the level you enter into the garage (Elliott Avenue floor of the parking garage). The sky bridge entrance is located on the south side of the garage on that level.
- Take the sky bridge (across Alaskan Way)
- Take the elevator to the third floor or go down one flight of stairs. You will enter the conference center right off the elevator.